Introduction
Small size nanoparticle of silver metal penetrates well in tissue micro porous. Nanosilver proves to be maximum toxic and disambiguative in small dimension but teratogenic in bigger size and larger dose, over toxic in small size (less than 20nm) than other sizes. In addition to it, nanosilver produces various type toxogenic responses due to various architectural arrangement and dimensions [1] . Nanosilver various system and body impacts along with in-vivo & in-vitro application and multi abdominal viscera's toxicity in oral application experiment is showing worldwide recognition and acceptability. Small size Ag nano is absorbed easily directly via water in colloidal form, via food in silver foil form, via cosmetics in earrings and bangles form, via drugs in silver sulphadiazine ointment form, via drug delivery devices in nano drug delivery system with delivering needle and tuner form etc [2] . While passing through gastrointestinal tract in colloidal and liquid form it produces various types of toxicities which correspond to various horny and spiny small shapes and dimensions [3] .
There are limited researches about small size nanosilver multi organ toxicity through oral application. Most of the surgical and medical instruments and devices eliminates Ag+ ion whiale performing in-vivo & in-vitro applications which ultimately produces multi visceral organ toxicity, this thing is evidenced by famous medical and surgical nano journals [4] . Various small size range silver nano particles produces various types of toxicities in multi visceral organs [5] . This small size nano metal is utilizes for various consumer products so recent intelligent world population should alert about its multi organ toxicity in higher dose [6] . In this existing study, four different small size silver nanoparticles colloidal doses were prepared, and repeated-dose multi organ toxicity was evaluated after oral administration in pregnant Swiss Albino mice. 
Materials and Methods

Result
There were drastic histological changes seen in the pregnant mice vital visceral organs like liver, spleen and kidney which were exposed to small size silver nanoparticles colloidal solution of (13 and 21 mg/kg dose). In the above dose significant histological (p>0.005) and insignificant morphological changes (p<0.005) seen in spleen, kidney and liver of the experimental mice groups that were treated with small size silver nanoparticles colloid when compared to the control group. But lower dose group were observed almost similar to control group with very negligible and insignificant changes (p>0.005) in both histology and morphology. Silver nanoparticles (2.45 to 19.53 nanometer size range) caused changes in spleen color from dark brown to reddish black because of internal tissue blood tinged hemorrhage in morphological view and tissue atrophy histologically in pregnant mice in groups 4 and 5.
But in group 2 and 3 the intensity of histological and morphological appearance was found insignificant when compared to control. This type of result proves that the spleen is one of the target organs for small size silver nanoparticles permeability. The morphological appearance of the kidney and liver in the control group 1 was found normal and healthy, but that of the experimental group 4 and 5 executed drastic changes in color and appearance. The color was found bronze color and the appearance was found weak and sink. In group 2 and 3 same changes was observed in liver and kidney but the intensity was found insignificant when compared to control. The other organs apart from liver, spleen and kidney like vital abdominal and visceral organ did not show significant open eye visual changes. In histological view spleen cell was found in decreasing red pulp state, while white pulp was found in increasing state with adequate lymphocyte penetration and bleeding.
The histological view in treated kidney's tissue demonstrated necrosis of glomerular cells, bowman capsule and proximal tubular region with program cell death sequences in group 4 and 5 in significant intensity while group 2 and 3 exhibited the same features with insignificant intensity. Occult type blood tinged tissue sediments were seen in several regions in histological view in renal tubules PCT and DCT. Program cell death focuses where observed histologically with high intensity in same view. In liver inflammation of lining cells and severe congestion of intra hepatic biliary radicals with multiple and adequate hepatocyte necrosis observed in histological view. Honey comb deformity with vacuolization and intercellular space atrophy with enlargement were observed in the hepatic lobule. Apart from all, apoptosis and necrosis of adequate cells around the central vein and its passing blood cells were also observed in histological view of treated liver tissues.
Discussion
Small size silver nanoparticles damages multiple and vital abdominal organ tissues like liver, kidney and spleen, the rate of damage and disruption found directly proportional to dose of nanosilver in gavages application, i.e., the higher dose (13 and 21mg/kg between) of silver nanoparticles showed severe disruption & damages to the spleen, liver ( Figure 2 ) and kidney tissues of the experimental mice. In this existing study, we tried to evaluate multi abdominal vital organ toxicity as adverse and negative effects of small size silver nanoparticles (2.45 to 19.53 nanometer size range) using pregnant Swiss Albino mice treated with 27 gestational day's regular in morning 9.00 AM oral gavages administration. With addition it, we tried to evaluate the increasing intensity of multi organ toxicity, (Figure 3 ) in the different lower (0.37 & 0.65 mg/kg between) to higher doses (13 to 21mg/kg between) of small size colloidal silver nanoparticles of cooling and magnetic stirring protocol made.
Figure 2:
A.
Small size AgNps higher dose (21mg/kg b.w.) treated pregnant mice pancreas appeared severe weak and sink. B.
Small size AgNps higher dose (13 mg/kg b.w.) treated pregnant mice pancreas appeared moderate weak and sink. C.
Control pregnant mice fresh dissected pancreas. D.
Control pregnant mice fresh dissected pancreas. Small size silver nanoparticles can enter into the body in different ways but intensity of toxicity rate depends upon mode of permeability and interference [7, 8] . Some of the past researchers injected bare powdered silver nanoparticles (18 to 32nm) with 1.5 molar NaCl2 into blood vessels with doses of 0.26mg/kg, 0.6mg/kg, and 1.1mg/kg. After injecting it induced hepatotoxicity (Figure 4 ) after repeated oral gavages administration. Removal of the macrophages by phagocytosis process in liver yields oxygen radicals of superior group. Cell membrane death is caused by higher radical liberation and led to organ deactivation. In this existing study, we have reported that glomerular necrosis and necrosis of proximal tubular of kidney with congestion of PCT and DCT in high dose (Figures 3 & 5) . Immune system depletion led to multi organ toxicity and disease, but infectious agents and toxins causes' tubule disruption. Apart from this, anatomical structure deviation leads to toxicity and damage of organs [9] . In this present experiment, the tubular damage caused by the toxic effects of small size silver nanoparticles increases glomerular pressure and causes Glomerular atrophy which is nothing but one aspect of multi organ toxicity ( Figure 3 ) (histology), (Figure 6 )(gross). Scientists of recent era reported that small size silver nanoparticles were highly toxic in lower animals excised and isolated liver cells after successful penetration (Figure 7 ). It reduces mitochondrial activity which ultimately reduces cell's energy [10, 11] . Small size AgNps finally deposit and accumulate in the liver, kidney and spleen like vital viscera and cause severe multi organ toxicity also distributes throughout body in form of metal silver and silver salts. Some researchers from past era discovered that, small size AgNps cause the increment of smooth penetration of potassium and sodium through cell membrane, and disrupt the activity of mitochondria [12, 13] . Scientists also reported that small size AgNps cause multi organ like liver ( Figure  3a ) and kidney toxicity (Figure 3 ) in high dose and in In-vivo and Invitro application leads to death [14] . Scientist also observed spleen toxicity in histological view in the form of disruption of red and white palp ( Figure 6 ). Toxicity is nothing but tendency of ionic Ag to bind with a specific chemical in liver which changes normal histology in multi visceral organ, lead to reduction reactions, transferring of GSSG to bile in gall bladder and urine in urinary bladder which reduces the concentration and Ph. O2 removal is possible because of this mechanism [9, 15] . So, different small size AgNps produces multi organ toxicity in human and animal tissues [16, 17] . We hope with more researches in relation with multi organ toxicity in various small sizes AgNps and various lower and higher doses with various shapes and size effects of small size colloidal nanosilver consumption in in-vivo and in-vitro application mode on body tissues will bounces ahead and become advanced.
Conclusion
The target of this existing study was to evaluate the potential multi organ toxicity and the general mechanism in small size nanosilver toxicity. The effects of small size nanosilver on multi visceral vital organ like spleen, liver and kidney tissues which were investigated in analytical experiments showed significant damages and toxicity in multi organ tissues in in-vivo & in-vitro application mode. This multi organ toxicity was evoked by the increase production of free radicals and stimulation of oxidative stress.
